The essential oil from the leaves of Phyllanthus acidus (Phyllanthaceae) was obtained by hydrodistillation and its composition determined by GC and GC/MS. Twenty-one compounds were identified, representing 92.8 % of the oil. The most abundant components were t-muurolol (20.4 %), α-cadinol (14.6 %), β-cadinene (8.9 %) and α-muurolene (7.5 %). Phyllanthaceae, Essential oil, t-Muurolol. Plants belonging to the genus Phyllanthus (Euphorbiaceae) are widely distributed throughout most tropical and subtropical countries. This genus, which has more than 550 reported species, has been subdivided into 11 subgenera: Isocladus, Kirganelia, Cicca, Emblica, Conani, Gomphidium, Phyllanthodendron, Xylophylla, Botryanthus, Ericocus, and P. acidus (L.) Skeels is a tropical tree that grows to a height of up to 12 m, with ovate pointed leaves. It is one of the few members of the Phyllanthaceae that has edible fruits [2a], which are yellow and taste sour. Almost every part of the plant has been used in folk medicine its leaves as an antihypertensive, its roots as an antipyretic and to treat dermatitis, and the stem bark for the treatment of menstruation fever [2b]. Phytochemical screening of a light petroleum extract of the fruits, as well as the ethanol extract of the bark of the plant revealed the presence of carbohydrates, glycosides, alkaloids and steroids [2c,2d] The root of P. acidus contains phyllanthusol A and B and has been reported to have cytotoxic activity on BC and KB cell lines [3a,3b]. From the leaves, adenosine, kaempferol, and hypogallic acid have been isolated and investigated as a potential treatment for cystic fibrosis [3c]. Volatile constituents from the ripe fruit were analyzed by GC-FID and GC-MS. Terpenes (100.1 mg/kg) and fatty acids (6.7 mg/kg) were the most abundant components of the essential oil of the fruits [2a].
Plants belonging to the genus Phyllanthus (Euphorbiaceae) are widely distributed throughout most tropical and subtropical countries. This genus, which has more than 550 reported species, has been subdivided into 11 subgenera: Isocladus, Kirganelia, Cicca, Emblica, Conani, Gomphidium, Phyllanthodendron, Xylophylla, Botryanthus, Ericocus, and Phyllanthus. About 200 species of this genus are distributed in the Caribbean and Brazil. In Venezuela, 76 species are known, which are broadly distributed all over the country [1a] . P. acidus (L.) Skeels is a tropical tree that grows to a height of up to 12 m, with ovate pointed leaves. It is one of the few members of the Phyllanthaceae that has edible fruits [2a] , which are yellow and taste sour. Almost every part of the plant has been used in folk medicine its leaves as an antihypertensive, its roots as an antipyretic and to treat dermatitis, and the stem bark for the treatment of menstruation fever [2b] . Phytochemical screening of a light petroleum extract of the fruits, as well as the ethanol extract of the bark of the plant revealed the presence of carbohydrates, glycosides, alkaloids and steroids [2c,2d] The root of P. acidus contains phyllanthusol A and B and has been reported to have cytotoxic activity on BC and KB cell lines [3a,3b] . From the leaves, adenosine, kaempferol, and hypogallic acid have been isolated and investigated as a potential treatment for cystic fibrosis [3c] . Volatile constituents from the ripe fruit were analyzed by GC-FID and GC-MS. Terpenes (100.1 mg/kg) and fatty acids (6.7 mg/kg) were the most abundant components of the essential oil of the fruits [2a] .
No reports have been published on the composition of the volatile constituents of the leaves of this plant, hence the present study was undertaken to obtain knowledge of their chemical composition. Hydrodistillation of the leaves yielded a yellowish oil in 0.001 %, v/w, yield. The chemical composition of the oil was investigated using both GC and GC-MS techniques. Twenty-one components were identified, which represent 92.8% of the total oil, which contained monoterpenes (1.6 %) and sesquiterpenes (91.2 %). The chemical constituents of the oil of P. acidus are listed in Table  1 in order of elution from an HP5-MS capillary column. The dominant components were t-muurolol (20.4 %), α-cadinol (14.6 %), β-cadinene (8.9 %) and α-muurolene (7.5 %). Similar results were reported by Pino et al. for the essential oil from fruits of this species, which was characterized by its high proportion of epi-α-muurolol (3.9 %), α-cadinol (22.1 %), δ-cadinene (6.8 %) and α-muurolene (5.5 %). Previous work reported that these compounds have antifungal [4a] Extraction and analysis of the essential oil: Fresh leaves (1000 g) were cut into small pieces and submitted to hydrodistillation for 3 h using a Clevenger-type apparatus. A volume of 0.1 mL of essential oil was obtained (0.001%, v/w). The composition of the essential oil was determined by comparison of the mass spectrum of each component with Wiley GC/MS library data and also from retention index (RI) data.
Gas chromatography and gas chromatography -mass spectrometry: GC and GC-MS analyses were carried out under the experimental conditions reported earlier [5a] . The percentage composition of the oil was calculated by the normalization method from the GC peak areas. The identity of the oil components was established from their GC retention indices, by comparison of their MS with those of standard compounds available in the laboratory, and by a library search (Nist 05 and Wiley MS Data Library, 6th edn) [5b,5c] .
